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February L,2oL6

Via Overnfuht Mail

Josiah Robert Fornof, Srg$-or8
FCI Yazoo CityMedium
Federal Correctional Institution
P.O. Box S888
Yazoo City, Mississippi 3p94

DearMr. 6t f,a*eJl-'/\
The letters that your requested me to send to selected members of the United States Congress
have been sent via registered mail, this day, Monday, February t, zot6 to: Rep Gus Bilirakis;
Speaker Paul Ryan; Senator Marco Rubio; Senator Bill Nelson; Senator Orrin G. Hatch,
President Pro Tempore of the Senate; aud Vice President Joe Biden, in his role as President of
the Senate.

Enclosed herewith is a copy of eaeh of the aforesaid letters, scanned from the originals, which
you will note are each signed (with an indigo-colored felt-tipped pen) and dated, with the time of
my signing noted as well, and a seanned copy of my photo ID, my Florida Driver License. As you
know, that brings the fuIl weight of the law to bear on t}re matter.

Each letter was printed on vellum paper, as this letter is so printed as well. The three pages were
left unstapled, for the truth is not to be bound or tmncated. Each letter is accompanied by a new
USB (flash) drive. With each one, I slit the package from behind to remove the flash drive from
the pckage, uploaded the two documents specified - yourgrandfather's letter dated December
Z, tgg7 to the United States Deparhrent of Justice and your November LT, zoLS FOIA appeal -
and then reinserted it in the package, sealing the slit with a little pink label. Then I put each one
in a simple plasticzipper sandwichbagbecause Iwas concerned the little label mightcome
undone and get stuck orr something.

Last night before going to bed I printed each letter, then left them to sit overnight, partly so the
ink could dry thoroughly. This morning after my daily Bible reading, I finished processing them.
I took the stack of letters to the kitchen table and signed them there, using my new cell phone to
checkthe time of each sigriing.

After that, I brought the stack of letters back to my room and scanned them, page by page, then
saved them to PDF format, which is the format from which I printed your copies. As each copy
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was printing, I uploaded a eopy of it to your Josiah Robert Fornof web site. This will give you an
idea of what the web site looks like on the computer screen:

Avisitor can hover their mouse over the menu bar to bring up a drop-down menu:

Clicking on the "2cn6" link for example opens that page, with a list of the uploaded, hyperlinked
documents. Then, of course, a visitor can click on each one to open the PDF of that document.

They can view, save to their system, download and print, and email the link... I am continuing to
explore imprrcvements, but thebare bones site is up and running.

The 'You" merru item opens up to 'Your Obligation" and "What You Can Do to Help." Those are
not filled in yet.
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The online form they can fill out and submit is simple:

I arranged to take some time offof work today to get all of these mailings out. I also need to
finish up with editius the paperbackbook manuscript and get that sent to you soon. Here's what
the proof copylooks like:

The full cover, front and back is:
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Now that this project for you is done, I wiil be getting back to the next booh an overview of the
series, At present, the cover image is as follows:

The book is to be written to BROTUS in my voice. I plan to frame it around the prayer he prayed
at the Western Wall in Jerusalem on July s4, eooS:

As an overiew, a trailerbook, thatbookis outside of the series proper. Itwillbe like a trailer
and will also contain an overview of the bools in the series:

Book i fPmlozuel: The Glarious Liberty: Of the Childrenof God

F.pok.a: I l/rll Declare Tlry Name: Unto My Brethren

Foqk s: King of Glorg: The Heauens Declare

Boot 4: Sounding the Clear Call: Tq Fast andhagfor Peace on Earth

Book s: Their Cry Came Up Unto God: By Resson of the Bondage

Fqok 6: As a Bride: Adorns Herself withJewels

F,pok Z: As a Bridegroom: Declcs Himself with Ornaments
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Bpok 8: There Wqs aWar in Hequen: And the Gfeat Dtagonwqs Ca$ Afi
Book g: The Kjngdams of Our Lord: Liuing BloodandBreadCouenant

Bopklo (Opus): Praise Godinthe Sanctuary: Praise Himinthe Firmsmentof His
Puner

It is most likely in the next book where I will include your vision report. It seems to fit best
there, along with my recent dream which relates. A tentative cover for that book follows:

Here's a picture of me holding your new niece Corinne:

She was about ten days old there, and she wasn't all that happy at that moment, but she is a
sweetie and has won everyone's hearts. There is another picture of her right after birth, when
Jasond was comforting her, and one of them snuggled up together (their usual). IIe sure is
enjoying this new side of fatherhood in his +0s!

Today was my last day of medicine for the labyrinthitis, and I really am finally starting to feel
well again.

Thank you for asking me to undertake this very interesting proJect on your behalf. It has proven
to be a very worthwhile endeavor for my purposes as well, all for the glory of the Risen King!

We are blessed! Jr*
)

YQ1rn--1
KimberlyAnn Blevins

Enclosures:6


